Introduction
Zimbabwe adopted Visual Inspection with Acetic Acid and Cervicography (VIAC) as a method of screening for cervical cancer in 2013. The aim is to cost-effectively identify and treat early lesions of cervical cancer. Subsequently, Kadoma General Hospital started screening clients using VIAC in 2014. Preliminary analysis of the Kadoma VIAC data revealed that the prevalence of pre-cancer lesions of the cervix in Kadoma was low, 3%. We therefore, analysed the data in order to assess the factors associated with pre-cancerous lesions among clients seeking the service at Kadoma General and advise on how to focus the screening program.
Methodology Study Design
An analytical cross sectional study based on secondary dataset analysis was conducted.
Study Population
All clients who sought care at Kadoma General Hospital VIAC unit, from January 2014 to July 2015 were the study population.
Study Unit
An individual client record in the VIAC register at Kadoma General Hospital was the study unit.
Sample Size
All the 2506 client records in the dataset were analysed.
Study setting
The study setting was Kadoma General Hospital, Mashonaland West Province Zimbabwe.
Data capturing and analysis
The primary data source was the VIAC register at Kadoma General Hospital. All the records are in an electronic database. The VIAC Excel database was imported into Epi Info 7TM (CDC, 2014). Variables were recorded and analysed. The software was used to calculate frequencies, means and odds ratios. Bivariate analysis was used to investigate the association between dependent and independent variables. Logistic regression was used to identify independent factors.
Definition of Variables
The outcome (dependent) variable was the VIAC result (whether positive or negative). All aceto-white lesions whether just VIAC positive or suspicious of cancer were classified as 'VIAC positive' for this study. The independent variables included: age, marital status, parity, age at sexual debut, condom use, ever treated for STI, type of STI, HIV status, number of lifetime sexual partners, prior cervical cancer screening.
Ethical Considerations
Permission to carry out the study was sought from the Provincial Medical Director for Mashonaland West Province, the Kadoma General Hospital Medical Superintendent, Kadoma District Medical Officer and from the Health Studies Office. Confidentiality was maintained by not including the names of the clients during analysis and report writing.
Results

Description of Data Set
The total number of entries in the dataset was 2,506. The number of variables of interest were 12 . Ten of the variables were completed for all clients. The completeness of the variables "age at sexual debut" and "HIV test results" were 99%. This is presented in Table 1 Demographic Characteristics Among the clients who were screened, 81% were married. The median age was 39.7 years (Q1 =31; Q3=47). The median number of children was two (Q1 =2; Q3 =4). The number of children ranged from zero to 12. The median age at sexual debut was 19 years (Q1 =18: Q3 =21). The median number of lifetime sexual partners was two (Q1 =1; Q3=2). Some of the demographic characteristics of the clients are summarised and presented in Table 2 . Among the clients who presented for VIAC screening 97% were self-referrals.
VIAC Results
Amongst the 2,506 clients who were screened, 85(3%) were VIAC positive. VIAC positivity rate by age group is presented in Figure 1 . VIAC positivity increased with age from the <21 years peaking in the 31 to 40 years age group followed by a decline thereafter.
Another peak is in the over 50 year age group. There was no significant difference between the proportions within age groups. (Chi square=0.73, p=0.39)
Factors Associated with VIAC Positivity
The socio-demographic factors associated with VIAC positivity are presented in Table 3 . Those who had early sexual debut, <16 years were more likely to have pre-cancerous lesions compared to those who had late sexual debut,>16 years. This was statistically significant. (POR=2.37(1.47-3.83), p value<0.05). Being single was a significant risk factor for having pre-cancerous lesions of the cervix (POR=1.92(1.21-3.12), p value=0.005). Those who had prior cervical cancer screening were more likely to have pre-cancerous lesions of the cervix (POR=3.85(1.30-11.1), p value= 0.03).
The significant protective factor was having one sexual partner (POR=0.45(0.29-0.70), p value<0.05). Having less than four children (POR=0.79(0.47-1.33), p value=0.38), using hormonal contraception, (POR=0.81(0.50-1.30), p value=0.38) and regular condom use (POR=0.53(0.17-1.71), p value=0.28) were also protective. This was however not statistically significant.
Fifty-seven percent of the clients were HIV negative, 18% were HIV positive and 25% had an unknown HIV status.
Being HIV positive was a significant risk factor for having pre-cancerous cervical lesions (POR=3.87(2.40-6.23), p< 0.05). Those who had a history of STI were more likely to have pre-cancerous lesions of the cervix and this was statistically significant (POR=1.83(1.05-3.15), p=0.03). After stratifying by HIV status, HIV status was found to be a confounding variable for the association between history of STI and VIAC positivity.
The type of STI was also documented in the dataset. A history of genital ulcer disease was positively associated with pre-cancerous lesions of the cervix. This was however not statistically significant (POR=1.7(0.61-4.87), p value=0.29).Those who had a history of unspecified venereal disease were more likely to have pre-cancerous cervical lesions (POR=1.6(0.86-2.88), p value=0.13).
Amongst the documented types of STIs, genital warts had the strongest positive association with pre-cancerous lesions of the cervix. This association was statistically significant (POR=2.79(1.17-6.65), p value=0.015). After stratifying by HIV status, HIV status was found to be a confounding variable for the association between genital warts and pre-cancerous lesions of the cervix.
Follow up Care Given to VIAC Positive Clients at Kadoma General Hospital, 2014-2015
Of the 2,506 clients screened 85(3%) were VIAC positive. Of these, 84(99%) had documented follow-up care. The follow-up plans are presented in Figure 2 .
Independent Risk Factors.
Logistic regression was conducted. The independent risk factor for developing precancerous cervical lesions was being HIV positive (aOR=4.16(2.56-6.77), p value <0.05). The independent protective factors were delaying sexual debut, aOR=0.53 (0.32-0.87), p value =0.012 and regular condom use aOR=0.28 (0.086-0.92), p value=0.036.
Discussion/Conclusion
This analytical study based on secondary data analysis sought to determine the factors associated with VIAC positivity among clients presenting for VIAC at Kadoma General Hospital between 2014 and 2015.
The median age at sexual debut in this study was 19 years. This is similar to the results of the Zimbabwe Demographic and Health Survey 2010-2011. In that survey, the median age at sexual debut was found to be 18.5 years 17 . This shows that the behaviour of the clients who were screened for VIAC regarding sexual debut is comparable to the rest of the country. The fact the sexual debut is at 19 years supports the Ministry of Health and Child Care's decision to give the HPV vaccine to girls age nine to 13 years.
We found a positive association between being single and a pre-cancerous lesion. Similar findings were reported by Leck et al (1978) 18. This could be explained by the fact that of those who were single, 59% had more than two sexual partners. Amongst those who were married, only 34% had more than two sexual partners. It could therefore be concluded that those who were single were exposing themselves to HPV which causes cervical cancer 6 . Early sexual debut, <16 years was a significant risk factor for pre-cancerous cervical lesions. This is consistent with the findings from an analytical cross sectional study by Makuza et. al. (2013) who reported that early sexual debut was a risk factor for pre-cancerous cervical lesions 19 . Murthy et. al. (2000) and Biswas et.al(1997) also reported consistent findings 20, 21 . This is biological plausible in that early sexual debut exposes the still developing cervix to HPV and thereby making the women vulnerable to infection. In light of these findings it is important to give health education and inform girls to delay sexual debut to prevent cervical cancer.
Having a history of STI is positively associated with pre-cancerous cervical lesions. This is biologically plausible since HPV which causes cervical cancer is sexually transmitted 22 . This is consistent with results from studies by Gedefaw et, al(2013) and Brown et. al.(2015) who found that history of sexually transmitted disease was associated with precancerous lesions of the cervix 12, 13 . HIV in this study is a confounding variable for the association between history of STI and VIAC positivity. The independent risk factor for pre-cancerous cervical lesions in this study was being HIV positive. The association of pre-cancerous cervical lesions and HIV is well documented in literature 23,24.25 . A history of genital warts has the strongest association with pre-cancerous lesions of the cervix. The HPV virus which causes genital warts also causes cervical cancer. According to Wiley et al.(2002) genital warts are the most common recognized clinical manifestation of genital HPV infection 26 . This finding underscores the need to intensify on-going efforts to prevent STIs, including HIV. In Zimbabwe, regular condom use and having one faithful sexual partner is advocated for 7 .
In this study regular condom use was an independent protective factor. Murthy et. al. (2000) reported that the use of barrier methods of contraception like condoms help towards primary prevention of cervical cancer 20 . Condoms can protect against many STIs including HIV/AIDs but are not nearly as effective in preventing HPV infection. This is because the HPV also lives in the skin cells covering the pubic area and can be spread through skin contact 7 . Having one sexual partner was negatively associated with pre-cancerous cervical lesions. The results are consistent with findings by Gedefaw et.al (2013) and Makuza et. al.(2013) who reported that having more than one sexual partner was a risk factor for pre-cancerous cervical lesions 12, 19 . Having fewer children (<4) was negatively associated with pre-cancerous lesions of the cervix. This contradicts with findings by Makuza et. al.(2013) who reported that higher number of children born (OR=0.42; 95% CI =(0.23, 0.76)) was negatively associated with pre-cancerous lesions of the cervix 19 . This difference is an area that requires further study since there are few documented studies in the Zimbabwean setting.
The association between use of hormonal contraception and pre-cancerous cervical lesions is controversial. In this study, the use of hormonal contraception was not significantly negatively associated with pre-cancerous cervical lesions (p value=0.38). This is not biologically plausible and has not been documented in literature. This not consistent with the findings of Huchko et. al.( 2014) who reported that use of a progesterone implant was associated with increased detection of precancerous 27 . Coker et.al (1992) and Bertram (2004) who reported that there is no positive association between precancerous lesions of the cervix and the use of hormonal oral contraceptives 28, 29 . There is need for further studies in this area. It should be routine care for all HIV positive women to have cervical cancer screening since they are at a significantly higher risk of developing pre-cancerous lesions of the cervix.
HIV positive women should be encouraged to seek care at cervical cancer screening units. Girls should be encouraged from an early age to delay sexual debut and reduce the risk of precancerous cervical lesions. This would then complement the Human Pappiloma Virus vaccination that is still being piloted in the country. 
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